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rrovided that
,t thc clofe r the
MWar, Pcrfora
commiîted u$d rr
this A&, to have
the advantage of
the Laws provi.
ding for i he liber.
DY of the fubjcas.

C. t-2 Anno Quadragefino Primo GEOR GII 111. A, D. 801.
o!f the farme, that the faid AEI intitie'd. "An AZ for the Aelter prefervation of His Mayrf.

/ tis Govern:nent a; iv Lawz happily eß9;1abüf'zed ini th1s Province," And al matters and things
thcrein contair ed, ihall continue to he in force until the firfl day of January one
thoufand eight h#ndred and two, and froathence to the end of the then next Seffion
of the Provincial Priarrent. Provided always, that after the clole of the prefent
War, all and evéry Perfon or Perfons comrnmied under the Authority of the fadi Ad,
hali have the benefit and àdvantage of the Laws, relating to or providing for the
Liberty of the Subjed in this Province.

CAP 1.

An ACT further to continue an A& paffed in the
jefly's Reign, intitu1ed, "e An AH Jor nakzng
" regutaizon of trade between this Province and
" by Land or .Jnlaid Navgatzon.

tlirty rixth year of His Ma-
a temlporary .provqÎoJn for the
the United States o] Anerzca,

(8th April, 1801)

PTHERE AS it is'expedient further to continue an Ad paffed in the ihirty fi xth yearof the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled, An A&for naking a tempo rary pro.
" vifon for the regulation of Trade between t/his Province and the Unitd. States of America,

by Land or by Intand Navigation," 'Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Mofi Excel.
lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Af
fembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conilituted and affembled by virtue of and
under the Authority of an Aà of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, e An Ati
" to repeal certain parts o/ an Ai pffed in theJfourtenih ypar of His Majeflys Reign, inti-
" tuled,. " An Ac? for making more efeaual Prov|fioifor the Government o] the Province of
" Quebec in North Amnerzca, andto makefurther Provifion for the Government 'ofthefaid Pro.

Ac 3 6th Geo " vince," And'it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid Aa in.
tinued. titulei,. " An Ae for Woking a temporary Proviion 1cr the regulation o Trade beiween this

" Province and the United States of America, by Land or by inland Navigation," And all
mnatters and things therein contained, fhall continue and be in force until the firftday
of January one thoutand eight hundred and two, and from thence to the end of the

Contnuance of then next Selion of the Provincial Parliament and no longer. Provided always, that.
Orders ander this ail and every Order or Orders iffued and publifhed.under theauthority of the afgrefaid
"th afOterad Ad, or which liall be iffued or'publifhed under the authority of this A&, fhall not

continue and be in 'orce longer than to the faid firft day of January one thoufand eight
hundred and iwo, aad from thence.to the end of the then next Sellion of, the Provin-
cial Pailiament.


